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A Notable Address.

President Roosevelt made a notable
> address at the corner-stone laying of a

new government building in Washing-

ton, last Saturday.

His proposition that "we shall ulti-
mately have to consider the adoption of

Dme such scheme as that of a progres-
sive tax on all fortunes beyond a certain
amount, either given in life or devised

or bequeathed upon death to any in-

dividual?a tax so framed as to put it

oat of the power of the owner of one of

then enormous fortunes to hand over

Pmore than a certain amount to any one
individual," is something new, and

would involve an amendment to the

National Constitution.
The principal points of his address

were: We can no better afford to con-
done the evils committed by the man of

capital than thoee by the mat of no

capital.
We should discriminate for-

tunes well-won and thoee ill-won. No
charity, however great, can compensate
for misconduct in making any fortune.

He favors a progressive tax, levied by

the National Government, on all for-
tune* beyond a certain amount ?a tax

that will put it out of the owner's power

to band down more than a certain snm
to any one individual.

The National Government must adopt

some sort of supervision of the opera-

tions of all great corporations, for they

are all engaged in inter-State business.

He believes that rate regulation, if

properly framed and enacted, will be
the beginning of the correction of oar
economic evils

The efforts of men of wealth, will not
succeed in preventing control cf their

business by the proper Government,

authorities

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Oc Thursday last tlie House, for the
fourth time in recent yearn, passed a

resolution favoring the election of Pres-
ident, Vice-President, and U. S. Sena-
tors by the popular vote, and members
of the Honse every fonr years. 'The
proposition to amend theConstitntion for
the election of Senators by direct vote
has been passed by the Honse of Repre-
sentative on fonr different occasions by
? practically unanimous vote. Many
State legislatives have at various times
adopted resolutions in favor of the
change. In response to the movement
started by the Pennsylvania Legislature
in 1999 to secure the application on the

part ofthe necessary two-thirds of the

State legislatures for the proposal of the

amendment by Congress a third of the

States have since taken favorable ac-
tion. In the South the expedient of
submitting senatorial candidacies to the
vote of the primary of the dominant
party has been adopted as a substitute

for direct election. Arkansas has just

nominated a Senator in this way and
Tennessee, Illinois and Michigan will
try it in their coming campaigns

POLITICA L<.

With but seven weeks intervening

between this and the State Convention,

it is remarkable that there is no promi-
nent candidate for Governor. The men

mentioned to date are Chas. W. Stone,

E. P. Acbeson, G. F. Huff, John
Stewart, W. R. Andrews, R. S Murphy,
Lewis Emery, L* A. Waties, Mayor
Weaver and several Congressmen of
the eastern part of the state.

G. M. Hosack of Pittsburg
of for Lieut M iff r Young
for Auditor Gcjiarflfnn 1 I. B Brown

\u25a0ad J. TbOfffig for Secretary of Internal
Affaip*' It looks as though thiH "con
dltlon of uncertainty" would continue
up to the date of the oonvention?June
Otb.

The latest argument for increasing

the terms of Representatives in Congress
from two to four years set forth by the
House committee is the novel one that

with the elections every two years 'the
political grafter who thrives on the

nervous uncertainty of candidates is
able to live from one election to an-
other by the boodle secured at his un-
holy business."

A great deal has been heard of lato
about political and other grafting, but
it has not before been seriously asserted
by anthority in position to know that
the ward heelers and managing poll
tici&nn extract enough hoodie from the
nervons candidates to fnrnish thorn
with food and raiment and i.resnniably
liquor to Inst from one election lo an-
other.

Worm*.

As there is no i>olitics, this year, let
ns talk about something cheerfnl?-
worms for Instance.

After a late rain a certain stone of a
sidewalk on N. Bluff St. was covered
with angle or earth worms. They carne
out of the ground and crawled over
that particular stone in numbers. To
?ome of them the stone must have felt
cold, for they backed off. An angle
worm can go forwards or backwards,

but cannot circle, at least, there is no

evidence to that effect. The yellow belt
in the middle seems to be the contro-
ling force.

Earth worms are fonnd all over the
word, ranging from a fraction of an
inch in length to sor <1 feet. Home of
the earth worms of South Africa are
very large, and Ifthe robins arc of pro-
portionate sire no one would blame the
people there for considering the robin a
"game bird. " The earth worm is the

lowest form of animal life; the earth is
fall of worms, so is the sea, and hun-
dreds of books have been written about
them. Some writers go so far as to as-
sert that the whole scheme of animal
and vegetable life would lie a fnilnre
withont them

AT Springfield, Mo., last Saturday, a

mob wrecked the jail, and lynched
three negroes accused of a crime. Gov.
Folk sent the state militia to the town,
and offered a reward of fUOO each for
the names of the leaders of the mob.

Oil and Übn Nolo*.

The Market?after standing for many
months at $1 08 the market made an ad-
vance last Thursday and the price is
sl.Ol.

CTay?A Pittsburg company is drill-
Jog on the B. F. Brown farm.

Destruction of San Francisco.
Earlv yesterday morning while most of the people

of San Francisco were yet in tli» ir Ihkls, the central
or business section of the city was <l<*stroy<.'d by an

earthquake. The first shock shook the entire stat,e. and was
followed by several minor shocks.

The water and gas pipes were broken, fires broke out in

all parts of the city, unsuccessful efforts were made to stay ,
the flames by using dynamite, and then those who could

fled to the country, and the whole city is reported to be a

mass of ruins.
It was a city of about 400.<X)0 people, and i> reported

burned to the docks and suburbs.
The loss of life by falling buildings i> put at 5,000. and

will increase as the days go by.
Tt is the greatest calamity that ever W-fell a large

Americall community.
At 0 o'clock last evening the city was yet reported burn-

ing, and the flames could be seen at St. Jose, thirty miles

away. The loss of life was estimated at 20.000. The central

part of San Francisco consists of high business blocks of

stone and brick, whose fall at -o early an hour probabK de-

stroyed but few persons excepting in the hotels. In the resi-

dence sections the houses were mostly of wood, and as there

was no water, it was probably these that were seen burning

at a distance. All the wires were broken, and all the trains

stopped running. The shock was felt over the whole ol the

states of California and Nevada.
This disaster probably parallels that of the destruction

ofLisbon, the capital of Portugal, one hundred and fifty

years ago, (Nov., 1705.) Ihe city is built along the fag us

river, near its mouth, and it was destroyed by an earth-

quake followed - by fire; and the loss of life there was put at

from 30,000 to 40,000.
There are hundreds of theories regarding the cause of

earthquakes, but no rational explanation. All we know is

that they come. The Western coasts seem to be more sub-

ject to them than the Eastern; though the last one felt in

this section was that of Charleston, S. C'.. about fifteen years

ago.
Another shock at midnight, last night, toppled over

more buildings; the city was burning all night with nothing

to stay the flames; the estimates of the killed, wounded and

homeless were wild.
The property loss, yesterday and last night, was esti-

mated at 200 millions; which will hit the great insurance
companies very hard.

This morning the Central portion of the city is a mass
of smouldering ruins, guarded by soldiers, who are ordered

to shoot all thieves caught robbing the dead. Some people
were caught in the falling buildings and burned to death.

There are eight square miles of ruins. All the towns with-

in a radius of fifty miles suffered from the shock. The

Stanford university is in ruins. The Cliff House slid into
the sea.

Town Council Meeting.
"The Town Conncil stampeded Tues-
day evening and gave the Pittsburg &

Butler St. Railway Co. all they asked,

and seemed very anxious to give them
a great deal more. The Railway Co.

got Chestnut St. from Cunningham to
Jefferson in exchange for releasing

rights which they never possessed over
Mifllin St., ninety feet of an alley run-

ning parallel to West St. in exchange

for opening and paving Sullivan Ave.

to a width of80 feet between West and
3hore Sts., and the right to lay switches

andaV on West St., in exchange for

paving 150 feet west of Sullivan Ave,

Property holders on West St., who ap-
peared and protested against their street
being taken for a switching yard were
ignored. The Committee of Conncil

appointed to confer with the citizens
and street-car people reported in favor

of keeping the switches off West St.
and then the Chairman of the Commit

, tee. moved that the Railway
Co's proposition Capt.
Hays' presented a minority report ask-

- -fi»g that the Railway Co. pay SSOO a
year for the Chestnnt St. franchise.

Regardless of their former action limit-
ing all franchises to 30 years. Some of
the Council wanted to extend the grants

I given for an indiftnito period.
Hays and Aiken were the only mem-

bers who voted against giving the Rail-
way Co. all they asked.

A petition was presented asking for
the paving of E Penn St

1 F. P. Bucklin asked for sidewalks on

Standard Ave
1 A. H. Cohn asked for leave to cross
1 E. Cunningham St., with a switch to

1 his jank yard.
Proi>erty holders on West and Shore

Sts. say they will light the closing of

the alley vacated in the courts.
1 Someone interested in the trolleys is

1 reported to have made the remark dnr-
the past year thai they did not give a

1 for public opinion so long na they
had eight men on the oouncil.

CIKTRCII NOTKH.

Ou account of Thursday, June be
ing Lutheran Homo Day at Zelienople
the date of the Butler County Sabbath
Sohool Convention to be held at Zelie-
nople and Harmony has been changed
to Tnesday and Wednesday, June
and 37, 1008, Besides the State Gener-
al Secretary, W. O. Landeaof Philadel-
phia, we will have with us another able
speaker from the Pittsburg School of

i Methods which wilt be in session at
that time. COR. SKC.

1 At the Communion services at Grace
, Lutheran church Easter thirty-nine

, new members were received into mem
bership, in the evening the children ren
dered an Instructive and pleating pro-

* gram on Church Extension. The audi-
; ences at both services was so large that
. that the Sunday School room had to

thrown open.

> The spring meeting of llntler Presby-
, tety of the Presbyterian church met In

. the Second Presbyterian chnrch. Tues-
-1 day. Rev Hugh Lelth of Zelienople

» preached the opening sermon Rev T
\u25a0 J. Gray of Clintonviile waaelected mod-
-5 erator to succeed Rev. J A Lawther of

Parker, who resigned his charge and
1 office several months ago. Rev. Willis

\u25a0 S. McNees of North Hope was re-elect-
l ed stated clerk and Rev W. J. McCou

key, D. P., of Grove City, treasurer,
each for it term of fiveyears.

1 Rev. L. M. Kuinlerof the Columbus
\u25a0 Presbytery and Rev. C. O. Anderson of

I the Kit.tanning Presbytery were invited
. to take part in the session. Itev. Geo.

J. Tiniblin of Portersvllle and Win. P. i
IJraham of llarrisville were elected
Aalegates to the General Assembly at

i DeaHojnes, la., May 17. Rev. A. J.
I Sauerbrnnri of Jefferson Centre and

Elder H- Q Blair of Evans City were

elected alternate.
' No students presented Uuansriva for j

r license and no pastoral changes were
reported

Tuesday evening Rev Gray spoke ou
work ayiong resident foreigners. Rev.
Leith on Temperance and Rev. Timblin

p on "Systematic Beneficence:" Rev
McNees read his report ai> stated clerk.
It showed that the contributions or the
Presbytery for foreign missions during
the past year were |slbiJ, an increase of

\u25a0 $368 over the previous year.

j Presbytery adjourned yesterday noon.

ACCIDENTS.

W. J. Pacoe of Middlesex twp. has a
a very sore hand, caused by breaking a
locust thorn in it.

Oscar Otto, aged Hi years, was killed
in Jno. Weigle's blacksmith shop, Ilar-
monv, last Saturday night, by the ex-
plosion of an improvised boiler, used to
test a new engine that one of the boys
boys had built. He was a son of Frank
Otto.

A Slav called "Jumbo," on account of
his size who was hurt at the Car Works,
last week, died at the Hospital, Sunday
night.

Mrs. W. L. Christy of Slipperyrock
twp. had her face burned a few days
ago, by an explosion of gas in an in-
cubator.

Edward Kerr was instantly killed at
a gas well near Worthington, last
Thursday, by being struck on the head
by a piece of metal from an exploded
connection. The well has a pressure of
over 1000 pounds to the square inch.

Gil. Moser and wife were poisoned by
eating limbnrger cheese, a £c* nights

r.nd went Into a comatose state

but were resucitated.

J. M. Black of near Emlenton was
lately seriously iniured by the fail of
an iron smokestack npon him, at an oil
well on his place He had an arm and
a leg broken, the latter in two places
He is a native of Marion twp.

George Alexander Fleming, aged 01
years, of Culmerville. died in the Hos-
pital last evening from injuries receiv-
ed in the explosion at North Bessemer,
April 10th, in which he and four others
were injured. Fleming was the boss
of the gang. After being taken to the
Hospital his left ann was amputated,
blood poisoning also set in. The others
are recovering

Mrs. Alf Black of Cherry twp. had
an arm broken, last week, by a fall
from a sled.

By an explosion of powder In one of
the turrets of the Kearsarge, while at
target practice in the Cam bean sea.
last Friday, seven men were killed, and
several more injured. The dead were
buried at Guantanamo (near Santiago),

Cuba.

The linn. Parade.

Th» Hungarians and Slavs of Lyn
dora made a Holiday of Monday, and
their parade up Main yt., JJutler, was a
very creditable one.

The parade was headed by a aijoad of
:nnn in fancy uniforms, followed by
the memberv of four beneficial socie-
ties, with llagH, two bands and a group
of girls dressed in white. The two silk,
American flags were very handsome
ones (costing SBSO. each) while the
badges were Hungarian colors?red,
white and green

They made tremendous preparations
for the holidays-Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday-and it took about fifty bar-
rels of whisky and two hundred wagon
loads ot beer to see them throngh.

They seem to be great observers of
the Religious Holidays, and yet they
are excelled in that line by the people
pf some of the Latin counties, where
they have of the kind each year.

The Strike at >\i»yl«»r.

The situation at Kaylor. says V. P.
.Tns. Clark of the miners unjori if- as

follows
"There are 1. SM) men out at the five

Kftylor mines of the Great Lakes Coa!
Company and not 500, as has tieen re
ported. They are standing firm to a
man and will not return to work until
ordered to do so by myself, President
fechan and the district executive
boaru. T«w only men remaining in the ,
five collieries afjectej are the pumpmen, j
engineers and firemen, j.;ty t>oen |
permitted to remain at work to pre. ei.J t
the mines from lieiug flooded.

"The cause of the trouble does not 1
seem to tie clearly understood," con-
tinued Mr. Clark "The company re
fnaes to im> iiny diittd work scale e\-

i cept a little for yardage. The men
bave to do dead work, including work
ing with bony- coal, with strinu of slate
in the middle, averaging from eight
inches to a foot, and to take np from Ione to two feet of bottom, for all of.
which the company does not want to

jpay a cent. This statement sets forth I
the position of both the miners ami the 1
company in the controversy and shows 1
wbi.ii is in ».be right."

FOIt UEX'L,
The Maizland heirs' farm in Clinton

township, two miles lie!ow Saxonbnrg
on the 8 deg. road, and one mile from
the "Bowie" is for rent, with immediate
possession, Hitaci«M?good farm

loqnre of JAMES WALKER,
Saxonburg, p«,

OKATHS.

BAILEY?At his home in Pn 80i. 3 ,

April 14. 1900. Joseph Baile~. Gen
Manager of the Erie Coal Co.

WARNER?At a Hospital, April 1.5,
1900. Edward L. Warner, of Aspin-
wsll, husbaui of Ji-sie Hazlett
Warner, formerly of Butler.

BOGUS?At his home in Avalon. April
14. l'J<X>, A. Bion Boggs. aged 43 years.
Mr. Boags had been in poor health

for sometime, and underwent an opera-
tion at Philadelphia last month from
which he never recovered. He was
bom in Evans City. entered the employ \u25a0

1 of Boggs & Buhl as a clerk, and gradu- (
! allyrose to be general manager of the ,
great department store, which was
closed, Monday, in his honor. He is

i survived by his wife, nee Emma Gibson
! of Allegheny.
| STAHL?At Petersburg, Ohio. April 6,

j Mrs. Annie Stahl, nee McDermott,

I formerly of Butler, in her 31st year.
! WALKER?At the home of her daugh-

! ter, Mrs. Hodil in Avalon April 13.
1906. Mrs. Jane H., widow of Robert
R. Walker, aged $4 years.
Mrs. Walker's maiden name was Jane

Riddle, and sbe was barn and raised
in Harrisville. Sbe ijsurvived by seven

sons and three daughters. Mrs. John
S. Hodil and the Misses Jennie and
Catherine. Avalon. Alphius. Washing-

ton, Kans: A. B.Walker. Bradford, Pa.:
Samuel, Harrisburg: Harris, of St.
Augustine, Fla.; William W., of
Parkersburg. W. Va.; John, of Erie,

and James A., of York.
HAYS?At the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Cowell in Wilmerding. April 13,
1900, Mrs Evaline Hays, aged 74
years.
Sbe was born in Butler county but for

55 years had lived in Allegheny. Threa
sons and two daughters survive. John.
George and Charles Hays of Allegheny;
Mrs. H. S. McCallister of Allegheny,
and Mrs. Cowell of Wilmerding.

RITTS?At his home in St. Petersburg,

Pa , April 17, 1900, Elias Ritts, aged
83 years.
Mr Ritts' death was due to old age,

and a stroke of paralysis, last Thursday.
He was the father of J. V. Ritts, Mrs.
A. C. Anderson, and W. A. Ritts of
Butler. The time for the funeral has
not yet been fixed, on account of the
absence of J. V. Ritts in Mexico.
GARVIN--At her home in Cranberry

twp., April 10. 1900. Mrs. Margaret,
widow of Newton Garvin, aged 05
years.

DONOHUE?At her home in Pittsburg,

April 16, Annie Donoaue, aged 46
years.

GRAHAM?At her home in Cranberry
twp., April 16th, 1900, Mrs. Mary E.,
wife of Wesley Graham, aged about
40 years.
Mrs. Graham is survived by her hus-

band and four children. She was a
daughter of John Goehring
CRESS?At the Hospital, April 17.

1906, William, son of Mr. and Mrs
John C. Cress of W. North St., aged
8 years.
Death was caused by typhoid fever

and measles.
HAMMERLE?At his home in Economy

twp., Beaver Co., April 15, 19C0, John
Hammerle, aged 77 years.
His wife was Elizabeth Schafler of

Zelienople.
BENNINGER? At the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ben-
ninger on Mackey ave.. April 16,
1900. Charles E. S. Benninger, aged
35 years.

KAPPES?At the County Home, April
16. 1900, Henry Kappes. formerly of

Summit township and Hannahstown,
aged 77.
He was a member of the German

Lutheran church.
Obituary.

Mrs Anna Piper, formerly of Millers-
town, died at Beaver Fall's, the 10th,
aged 70 year*.

James Brinks, aged twenty-one years,
a large and powerful young man em-
ployed as a slater by S. S. Gill, was

? stricken with acute kidney trouble ana
spinal meningitis at the Christie hotel,
Koonce building Saturday morning and

' died Sunday night. He came to Butler
1 from Tarentum and has a brother liv-

: ing in that place.
Charles Brnner and Charles Atkinson

were out fishing together about 9 o'clock
Saturday evening on the Allegheny
riyer at Freeport. In some way Bruner,
au expert swimmer and very powerfnl
man, got into the water and was

, drowned. Atkinson is blamed for
knocking him out of the boat with an

oar and was arrested. Bruner was
about 36 years of age and lived with
his widowed mother.

Haxoiiburfr.

The Bessemer railroad is making
preparation to commence the work of
filling ill bridge No. 0 (or Frazier's
trestle) They will commence work
about July 1.

George liauman. who has been ill
with patinjfionia. is recovering slowly
but is not yet able to leave the honse.

C. F. Frazier of Butler ha« got
options on most all the farms west of
the Bessemer it R. and will make a

test tor coal witli the Diamond drill and
probably will test for oil and gas.

Worth Tw|»,

Mr. James McGowan is lying serious
ly ill and little hopes are entertained
tor his recovery. Air. McGowan is in
hiß 89th year.

The old SntlifT woolen mill iu Jacks-
ville was totally destroyed by fire,
Wednesday forenoon of last week.
Henry Sutliff its only tenant, was
away at the time it was burned and his
personal belongings will bo a total loss,
ft is snjjjjosed the fire originated from
a spark from the store in the room oc-
cupied by Mr. SntlifT. He has the
sympathy of the entire community.

Misß Jennie Drake entertained a
small company of her friend* a few
evenings ago. Games and music made
made the time pass yery pleasantly to
those present.

James Young has moved into a house
on his father's farm.

Henry Taylor is cutting the timber
on th>s land t)i;>t he purchased recently
from Thomas pooler.

M. Reichert was a recent visitor to
this vicinity.

A A\u25a0 McNees is making some im-
provements on l:is farm near .Jacks-
ville. Thos. Morrow ;s aMiteting him
with the work.

H. C. Humphrey contemplates build-
ing a concrete barn tiie coming summer
to replace tiie one destroyed by lire.

Report of the Condition of the

Butler County National Bank
of Butler, in the State of Fenna.. at
the close of business. April 6, 1900.
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) Right Paint

I at the Start
I Pure White Lead and Pure Lin-
I seed Oil should always be used for

i the 6rst or priming coat._ No other
' paint has the same affinity for the

surface?marrying and becoming a part
cf the wood.

Yellowochre, barytes, zinc or any other
substance than Pure White Lead fails to
csiite with the wood and serves only to
form a cushion, which will prevent even
l ure White Lead from attaching
itself when finally applied.

Satisfactory results can never g '/ 1
be obtained so long as a Surface ft J ,*
is coated with a veneering (for [ / /'I
that is all it is) of yellow
ochre, barvtes, zinc, etc.
Such a coating is bound
to crumble, crack and
peel, and must be burned
or scraped off, down to the wood itself,
before a good job can be done?an ex-
pensive process, and not without danger

of fire.
A house owner can scarcely make a

more costly mistake than to use a substi-
tute for Pure White Lead in the priming
coat. Avoid all risk by using

BEYMER-BAUMAN
Pure White Lead

(Made by the Old Dutch Process)

rvi.) for s booklet containing wt-prsl

reproductions of actual houses, offering valuable

mwestion* for s color scheme in i>aintine your

house. A test for paiat purity la also given.

NATIONAL LEAD & OIL CO. OF PENNA.
Second National Bank Bid*.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

f
Auditors' Report of Con=

cord Township.
Auditors'report ofroad account for Con-

cord twp. for the year ending March 12th,
11)06.

In account with P. It. Sutton. Tax Collector.
DR.

To face of duplicate t523.64
Cl£.

Ity cash to J. 11. Morrow
By cash for rebate . \u25a0 ? 28.57
By cash for percentage 24 "2
By cash for returned tax H 02
By cash for exonerations 10.14

BKEl.fi! tsV4.!>l
Over paid by Col 31.27

J. 11. Momwand O. W. Miller. Supervisors.

DR.
Toam'tof road work tax duplicate... 52059.08
To ain't of road work tax of 1004 236.72

OR.
By ain't of tux worked $1570.(2
By ain't of tax by cash 15<.40
By am't of work tax returned 29.0S
By am't of exonerations 15.09

®i2»s.s| Jlsll.71)
Hal. due from Sup'rs on work tax 484.0!

Cash road account of J. 11. Morrow, Treas.
DR.

To am i ree'd from P. R. Sutton, Col. |777.:ti;
To am't ree'd on work tax IS7.H)

i To am't ree'd on returned tax 40 00

CR.
By cash to over paid tax returned to

Col * 31.27
ity cash for lalxir IS7 25
By cash for plank lis oo
By cash for timber 5.45
By cash for repairs on machines 5.10
By cash for hardware 00.80
By cash for express charges .. ..

2.50
1 By cash to making oui duplicates tl 00

' By cash to making out bouds 1.00
By cash for Justice of Peace foes 75
By cash for attorney fees 14,50

By cash for witness fees 10.50
By cash for recording Auditors' Report l-""
By cash for appointment of Supervisor 1.50
By cash to N.P. Bell s«.»l
By i ash to li. W. Miller, time 70 days at

(1 .50 HMD
By cash to J. 11. Morrow, time 70 days

11.50 114.00
By cash to oath of ollice . . "a
By cash to Auditors' fee 0.00
By cash to bouse rent ... 2 00
By cash to Trea's percentage on ss;j2.M Its 05

>?inni 7t| <it:i.4M
1 Balance In treasury i155.2S

We the Auditors of Concord twp . Butler
Co.. I'a., do ci rtlfy that the foregoing Is a

[ correct statement of the above accounts ac-
. cording to the best of our knowledge a .id

belief.
J. 11. CHRISTIE, i
W. 11. KCIIN, ' Auditors.
I". It. WICK, i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration on the estate

! John W. Gibson, dee'd, late of Valencia,
i Bntler Co., Pa., having been granted

to the under3igne(J, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the said estate

i will make immediate payment, and all
i baying claims ngaicst said estate will

present theru duly authenticated for
. settlement to

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS.Adm'r.
ALKX. MITCHKLL,.Attv 8-33-06

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
i Estate of Conrad Sell, dee'd., late of

Winfjeld twp., Butler Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary having been

[ granted to the undersigned on the above
? estate, notice is hereby given to all

persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-

; tnent and those having claims against
the same to present them dnly an then

1 ticated for settlement.
HERMAN SELL, t F .
BART SELL. T r "

It. F. D. 17. Carbon Black, Pa.
JAMES B. MeJUNK IN, Att'y. U-22-o«

luver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de-
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good if not better than
the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO
215 S. Main St. Butler

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
siand washing and not fade
away. No burn work, but 3

fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

FISHER,
I

The Outdo®r Artist,

The Butler Dve Works
bo YEARS'

TRADE
roljHipn* DESIGNS

' FHf* 1
COPYHIQMTB AC.

Anymm ?nr-iltna n nkeloh and dMOrtutjoa tu*7
i quickly tui t> 0111 opinion fmow hut her ari

ItivfMillon iw protmbly piUWlUbl#. ff>nirTninl«'»«
tloiiftntrldlyconfidential- H«ld»»oollOIl I'at«mt«

I »«nt fri-.v <f|(lcnt mioticr forwuriinr |»at«nU. I
I'Ht. i.l* t ik.-n tlirouuh Muim A tu. nOMVI

tprrltti notice, without chUVfl. l*» th«

Scientific American.
A bin(mrqtly 111 **itrntwlw«H*kl?. Unrwt

j culntUm of mv.y Jouriml. lorn»«. f.l a
, ynnr ; four niunihi*, #l. 8o»b/*ll

, MUNN & Co. 3618 M,", New Yoric
t Uruch U«IML 0» y IK.Wubuatoa. u. a |

NOTISE.
The undersigned, the Bntler Pare

Milk Company, in oonforuiitv to an Act
of Assembly, March 27, liXUI. P L. TV
an-1 in order that it may be entitled to
the provisions and protection of said act
has caused to lie filed in the ollice of the
Prothonotary a description of the nauie

nsed or mark to be branded or stamped
npon its milk bottles, milk cans, batter .
boxes, ice cream cans and ice cream
tubs.

All persons are here by notified not
to fill, nse, traffic in. purchase, sell, dis-
pose of. detain, convert, mutilate or de- ;
stroy or wilfullyor unreasonably refuse
to return or deliver to the Butler Pure
Milk Co. upon demand being made any
milk bottle stamped with the name.
"Bntler Pure Milk Co." surrounding a

three leaf clover, (see description filed.)

or any milk can, butter box, ice cream
can or ice cream tub stamped, branded
or marked B. P. M. Co.

BUTLER PURE MILKCO.

Notice in Divorce.
Eli-nor £teplilns, ) In the Court of Common

vs Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa.
Albert Stephins.! A. D. N0.2, Dec.Term. 1905.
To ALBERT STEPHINS, Respondent,

The sulipoena and alias subpoena in the
above rase li&vlnz been returned "Xon est

inventus'" you the said Albert Stephins.
above named defendant, are hereby required
to appear in said Court of Common Pleas, to

be held at Butler. I'enn'a.. on Monday the
4th day of June. lOOti, being the lirst day of
next term of said t'ourt, to answer the said
complaint and show cause. If any you have,

why an absolute divorce from the bonds of
matrimony should not !>e granted to said
Elenor Stepblns.

You are also hereby notified that an ex-
parte hearing thereof will be had and de-
termined in the Common Pleas Court, of said
county, before the Judge, thereof at the
Court House in Butler. Penn'a.. on Monday,
June Usth. lawi. at '\u25a0> o'clock A. M. of said day,
at which time and place you are notified to

attend.
ALEX McCt'NE CAMPBELL.

GEOHGE E. ROBIKSOX, Sheriff.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

PROFESSIONAL CARUST"

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R HAZLETT,
106 W. Diamond St., Butler.

North side of Court House.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat work, a

specialty.

JA/VIES C. 50YBE,IW.D.
I PRACTICE LIMITED TO

! Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
? OFFICE HOURS?9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3

p. m., Ttoßp. m. Sunday by appoint-
? ment.

1 121 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Pa
BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

I T\R. G. F. PURVIS,
? 1/ OSTEOPATH.

Chronic diseases a specialty.
D Consultation and examination free.
3 Office hours 9to 12: 1..10 to 5.

Rooms -OH !>, Odd Fellows Temple.

li T\R. JULIA E. FOSTER,
0 U OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours ?9 to 12 A. M., 2 to

; M.,.daily except Sunday. Evening
ij appointment.
?"» Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-

[J ler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

i!
DENTISTS.

»)

1! TAR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
0 U PROSTHETIC DENTIST.
1 Teeth extracted absolutely painless.

0 Take Vitalized Air or Nitrous Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

«

127* S. Main St., BUTLER. PA.
0

??

"

T\R. FORD H. HAYES.
V DENTIST.

J Graduate of Dental Department.
s University of Pennsylvania.
1 Office Room 20G Odd Feliowa Bldg

D
J

R J. WILBERT McKBE,
SORGEON DBLTTIST*

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
? A specialty made of gold fillings, gold
e crown and bridge work.

I 11R. H. A. McCANDLESS,
? 1' DENTIST.
® Office in Butler County National Bank

J Building, 2nd floor.

R T\R. M. D. KOTTRABA,
1/ Successor to Dr. Johnston,

U DENTIST
Office at No 114 B. Jefferuon St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

f

ATTORNEYS.
1

B N P. sporr
I 11 ? ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,
' Office in Butler County National
? Bank building.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTQRNBY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. Welt Diamond St. But-
ler. Pa.

U . .

WM. WALKER. CHAS. A. MCELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,
j 807 Bntler County National Bank Bld'g

REAL ESTATE.
INSURANCE.

OIL PROPERTIES.
LOANS.

IIOTII PHONKH

Howard M. Hooker & Co.,
Members Pittsburg Stock Exchanxe

BANKERS AND BROKERS
ALL PITTSBURG STOCK

15th Floor, Machesney Building.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Phone Bell 1095 Court.

The New York World
! THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

The Thrice a Week World hopes to
I be in 1900 a better paper than it has

ever been before, and it has made its
arrangements accordingly. Its news
ftervico covers the entire globe, and it
reports everything fnlly, promptly and
accurately. It is the only paper, not a

? daily, which is as good an a daily, and
which will keep you as completely in-
formed of what is happening through-
out the world.

The Thrice-a-Week World is fair in
its jiolitbal reports. You can get the
truth from its columns, wbethet yon
are Republican or Democrat, and that
is what you waut.

A special feature of the Thrice a

Week World lias always been its serial
fiction. It publishes novels by the best
authors in the world, novels which in
book form sell for $1.50 apiece, and UM
high standard in this respect will be
maintained in the future as in the past.

THE THRICE A WEEK WORLD S
regular snbeription price is only SI.OO
per year, and Ihispa.-s for |sti papers
We offer this unequalled newspaper and
The ( 'ITI/.KN together for one year for
#1 05.

The re«ular subscription price of the
two papers is $2.00.

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of

your subscription account. The
diito to which you have paid ia
clearly given Ifit ia a past date
a r?«nittance is in order, and isre
spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.(50 at end of
year

W C. NEGLEY,

Butler, Fenna.

i I-flrlfthe date is not changed within
' three weeks write and ask why.

A. STKASMIiUIKiIOKSi CO.,

{<27 Fifth \veiin<\ Pittsburg, Pa.
Importers t<f »«»? 1# Article* Books.

Nov-li'cs and . <H'i"iifiy. B|ieci> 1 1111 ?
porttri: v.f Huniiaii"" and

T"l»ic:>e ...

< 212 S. Main S'. ?

( New Drug Store s

S Now Open, r

J All our drugs and med- (

S Icines new, fresh and ;lean. r
I Our prescriptions are /

/ compounded by two regis- N
J tered pharmacists, Messrs F

R. G. Kerr and J. A. ?

I Weber. /

/ Handsomest soda foun- \

) tain and best fruit syrups C
S in city. ?
C Full line of Toilet Arti- /

/ cles and choice Perfumes, N
J Finest Cigars. i

STry us and be convinced, r

) Kerr 8 Brown, c
< 212 S. Main St., S

> Arlington Hotel {
S Building. >

W S. & E. WICK,
OKALKKS IN

Kough and Worked lumber ol all Kindt
Doors, Sash and Mouldings
Oil Well Rifts a Specialty.

Offlce and Yard
K. Cunningham and Monroe St®

nnar w«»<it Penn Depot-
rA

Eyes Examined Free of Charga

Jeweler and Graduate Ootician
Nfert Door to Conrt House. Butler, Pa

MARBLE ««> SIIAMiTE
f

P. H. SECHBER,
212 N. Main street, Butler, Pa.

rAUE AND EXAMINE
vvITIE Our New Goods

E'Jw Jf-'M
Even ifyou're not quite ready to buy,
it will give you an idea as to what's go-
ing to be worn and how much it will
cost. Some ofour best customers come
iu two or three times before making a
final decision.

THINKING IT OVER
assists their selection in a more satis-
factory manner. Some prefer deciding

i at once, and either way pleases us.
We're sure you'll like the new Baitings
we're now showing and want you to get
in and get an early pick.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler. Pa.

(ABOUT ONE ?
( 0 >

{ EVERY TEN)

I
People you oass has a cold, theV
other nine liave probably taken \
our Laxative Cold Tablets or our r
Improved Syrup of White Pine /
Compound with Eucalyptol Men-/
thol and Honey and been cured. \
Now we are after the tenth per-1
son and want to cure theirs, v

ARE YOU THE ONE? C

Don't delay, pneumonia may C
develor- r

> Redick &Grohman?
/ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS ?

\ 109 North Main St., S
Butler, Pa. \

">ET THE BEST
'

Recently Enlarged
WITH

New Words
New Gazetteer of tho World
witlinn \u25a0 t!»au sn.oio titles, busedontbo
Ir.ieat ?maua returne.
Nov/biographical Dictionary
ci.ntali i ; i lis luiint'toft»v»T in,OOU noted
l*'r»(n. , ii.iloof lilrth, doatli, etc.

| IMIIo.IIrV/.T. iIAHHIfI,Ph.D., M. D..
I'lilledMuK nCoiuuil LiluiiurufBduuatlon.

2380 Qwarto Pages
taca iu.*stirfiag*

Nc» dotl in Every Homo
I A!:'/ v7. ; Utcr'aCu.lcylate Dictlunary

i"1 > I J ; t«!r at

I r y .Jll! i % ID*- »'i '\u2666 «. 8

J Do L.C Edition f .ttHsl'ila.
I ' n * 1 ' i'lMUnga.

I I ''uu j\u25a0 \u25a0 ? kU'Q."

I ?:>. ft C. MERKIAMCO.,
I fuiilli>l),ra, Springfield, HMI.V J

?y '?
"

t "t /,
-

I
Suit Bargains Extraordinary. ¥

With the closing of the store Saturday night?the most remarkable,
extensive pre-Easter selling of Women's Suits came to a glorious finish? V
we never before soM so many Easter Suits This record is due to the fact A
that the styles we offer are all one coald desire, nnd prices most tempt- 3C
ingly low. O

Chilton Taffeta Shirt Waist Suits. A
Very tine <iualitv, colors, black, blue. Alice, gray, reseda, green? zS

Price range #1" I*B, #12.50 np to $35.00. jf
Tailored Suits, I-Iton, Princess and Pony Y

Jacket effects, perfect fitting skirts of newest designs. Prices? #lo.oo, V
#IO.OO, $"20.00 op to f-VJ.OO. Q

TaflVta Silk Etons. X
To be worn with separate skirts. The neatest and pretties'; little coats X

in Bntler?at very mnch less than regular prices -#s 98, #lO 98 and up. y
Separate Shirt Waist Skirts? A

Black, blue, cream, white, grav, shadow plaid and noveltv weaves, fit
#3.98, $4.95, #«.9s n p to #2.->,OO.

' j£
Tasty Waists, Koad how They're-Priced.

Hundreds of them an<l every one more beautifnl than the other? V
every fancy of fashion is reflected bv this showing?models in silk?lawn, ft
Lingerie, lace and net at 9Sc, 19, "$1.48 np to *10.50 Come and secure X
a waist ready to wear below what yon would pay for the material. V

Millinery ICarities. ©
Every woman has by now decided on her Spring ontfit and hat. The A

merits of tbe different models shown have all been considered. It rests X
with yon to come where you'll find exclusive styles, beautiful creations, Jf
in picture hats, jaunty little tnrban toques, hood and sailors. Priced £#
#1.98, #0 50, $3.98. #5.00, *7.50 np to $2.5.00. X

Laee Curtains. V

i
Easter over, moving day past and gone, house cleaning time here?jr

Curtains to refurnish and brighten up the home, suitable for parlor. O
library, dining room or bed room?in Nottingham, Cable Net, Arabian. X
milled net and muslin curtains at 3ao to #lO 00. V

Window shades Hinij; Free ofCharge. O

Mrs. J. E, Zimmmalf
People's Phone' 126. Butler, Pa. A

f"4

TA^IUPER!!??I
I 810 LOT! I

Specially low Priced. All New Patterns. f|
H We sell our border by the bolt same price ||
j| as wall and celling. g
| E£ytH Bros., §
i|i NEAR COURT HOUSE. iji

tlvX?*!**1?-iHl?

CAM PB ELL'S GOOD F U RNITURE

I A few choice things from!
1the best selected stock this I
| store has ever shown. 1
2f 100 Piece Decorated Dinner Set $lO. H£
HH A new decorated dtnner set that we consider
JSf fine for the price. Bright pink rose decoration with h§C

gold traced handles; a set that we can match up if
break any of the pieces. JUg

Best Quality Brussels Rugs $22. jj
Here is a rug that will give you satisfaction. Large

jgj line of patterns suitable for any room in dark, medium, jelf
or bright effects.

gf Golden Oak Bed Room Suit S3O.
jpf Dresser has French plate pattern mirror, shaped |Hf
atop, full serpentine front. Wash stand has serpentine lgt

top drawer to match the dresser. Bed has a high headpr!;
P| board with extra heavy carving. Uli

IAlfred A. Campbell jf
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R

POPULAR EXCURSIONS
TO

WASHINGTON
AND

BAfcTI/VlORe
my 3

Only $9 00 Round Trip

I FROM BUTLER
Tickets Good 10 Days

May is the ideal mouth for a visit
to Washington. Congress is still in
gewiion, and a visit to the two great
debating bodies would alone pay for
tho trip. Tho many other points of
great interest are too numerous to
mention in our small space. Call on
Is. & O. R. K. agents for further
information.

Spring Opening
The first opening 1 his spring

of a bottle of our own make
Beef, Iron anil Wine will
bring elieer to many families.
CLOSED IN THE HOUSE
all winter you become listless
ami tired and have not the
ambition for extra spring
work.

Our Beef, Iron and Wine
Is the "Spring Tonic" that
brings back red cheeks, red
lips, new blood, new life.

l{ememl>er" wc make our

own, it is not shipped in.
Every bottle guaranteed, your
money buck if it fails.

Price 50c Pint.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
It. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES.

106 N. Main St., Butler. r\;.

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then yofl want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we arc sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of iJSrugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
a a. PURVIS, PH. O

Both Phones.

818 S MainSt Butlor Pa

WALL PAPEH At factory prM . tor Bttli'.
Call mill »I ii sum nit's; urn ran h»vi' v»u
money ; If you cannot call iJrup t<"M Jit \u25a0'"'l

willcall ami itliow »aa>plc«. NILLERk
SNEOK, WJ WnillliU*lU!-trcoi, I'ltlibur*,Pa.

I
X ' KM

" V '

"f; v

0. M. PATTERSON,
HILLIARDS, PA.

Dealer in Cornell fncubatorg. Cb ick
machinery, Standard bone-cutters,
Barred and White Hock I-KKH and chicks.

Cornsjjondmice solidted

L. M. McJONKIM. IHA McJVNIUN
GFO. A. MITCHEt.L.

|b. S /VIcJUNKIN & CO,

I Insurance cV Keal Esttite
117 E Jeffarson St..

|SUTbER, - - - - PA


